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United Press Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, January 1, 1953
-
Selected As Best All Rotoadfisientyeky Community Newspaper tor 1947-
YOU'S estosacssnra HOKE NEWS-




Leaden In both the old and new
administrations tell of prospects
and predicaments ahead today.
The predicament is spot-lighted
- by defense mobilizer. Henry Fow-
ler, in his annual report. He says
0. the Republican administration must
deide whether to build defense
plants that may nevt•r be used.
Fowter said full mobilwation means
errittrtilloii of plants that would
be needed only in event of war.
Arid he said to go ahead with this
or not will be "the most crucial
policy decision Lennie" the new
administration.
Senator Taft says Eisenhower
will hold White House centerencees
each. week with his eengressional
lesdars. Taft-stated ta be major-
ity leader in the Senate-gala the
meetings would help shape Re-
publican policy and guide the le-
gislative program through Con-
gress_
Meanwhile, it's reported that
Eisenhower will address Congress
shortly after he takes affice on
January 30. Eisenhower agperently
will give the lawmakers his views
on cuts in federal spending
aenator Aleirsenler. Wilner-neirt
chairman af the Senate Foreign
Relations Cornmatee-saye he'll re-
, WM 841 old controversy this mon•h.
le Wisconsin Remiolican will in-
troduce legislation tot joint Canad-
ian and American development Ot
41044, St Lawrence projecl. TN/t14.., has been haneiat tire roe
40 yeais. And Wiley agree "the time
has ended for mere talk"
Senator Herbert ' O'Conor harl
accused President Truman and
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
of holding up action against Ame-
rican subversives in the UN. Th••
Maryland Democrat sois Mr Tra-
man and Acheson wanted to avoid
werontroversy in the reccr,t Gen-
.eral Assembly but__ mid OCenor. 
this action "ignored the ?natter-
ing of the contiderice of the





A Parisimeerystal bell gazer has
mapped out world events for the
coming year-and she says then
will be no general war.
Madame Blance Orion last year
• predicted the death of Britain's
King George VI. the Egyptian up-
heavals-and North African unrest.
• This year, she lays, a sensational
scientific discovery  will hemade__-____ RAM 0. "a•b.• 
in tge united States-the Korean
war wit Mot end-and France/I -duct It.- &iv. •ca49./tundm in
government crisis will be solved, the county:Tor the care and treat-
given I ment of- Relio patjents.Madame Orion may have
French President Vincent Annol ..The appotritmerit If volunteer
a helping hand by predating that ,community leaders who have ac-
•
Mountain People Truthful And
Upright Says Hazard Pastor
Dear Sir:
I have in my possession a copy
of yopr Paper of November 14,
1952, which carries some very_
critical stateingu2d-lrE-1112. People
of this stirin a-1U- i-nountains of
Kentucky.
I have no word of dehundiation
or criticism, but I would love for
yen to publish these true state-
ments in your paper if you.ewill
do so.
I have been a pastor en this
field for the past 28 years: -sod
any of theachurches of this field
have been active for more than
half century,
I attended our Woraers Confer-
ence,.yesterday afterncon and also
evening service. this -conference







IllObeirt 0. Miller, Meal attorney,
will direct the 1951 "March af
Dimes". in Calloway courty. The
Calloway"County Chapter for In-
fantile Paralysis named 14iller for
.the second consecutive year to con-
1.
Antoine Than who emit as pre-
mier 10 days aeo-will come bac%




OAK .1•114.3a.--We-Visa Jan. t‘i
Hillbilly singing star Hank Wallarar
has died of a heart attack near
Oak Hill, West Virginmainet as he
Wrig ending ar,,year bf 'Mani-retire-
ment
-4Williams-who, formerly starred
on the Grand Ole Oprey radio pro-
gram-war stricken while travel-
ing through West Virginia litY
automobile on his way to Canton,
Ohio He was pronounced dead at





Sugar Ilona New °riming




tlaharna 7. Saranac 6
(later Bowl. Jacksonville





'cepted chainnanships or commit-
tee pasts b• anhounced this
week Metter said.
Th-toste_144orch of Jimes” cant-
pa will beglin-Jinuaty 2 and
time until the 31 of January
-Medical seichee is at last making
real progress against is6ntlie para-
lysis. This progress will be jeo-
pardized unless eveiy Calloway
countian joins enthusiastically in
the "1953- March of Dtmee" Jan-
uary 2 to 40,.
PAPER TO PUT
TRUMAN ON LIST
ASHLActi; Ky Jan. I IUTP"--The
Ashrand Daily Indeeenclant has
agreed to help fulfill President
Truman's wish for a free ermy of
every dally newspaper, in the
United States.
The President hart said that
be was going to matte a New
Year's resolution that he tweed
nOt "''swear" at newspapers lie also
remarked-that be wished every
newspaper Would sena. him a free
copy for a ye-ar.'
That's what the Independent is
ghing to dos. Ti "sang it will start












A story of how Mrs Mildred
Terril lot Conneautvale. Pennsyl-
vania walked three pairawrack.id
man through hilly, wooded coon-
lap-to get aid for her Fulehind who
was trapped in a wrecked plane.
• Mrs. Terrill. suffering ppm brok-
en ribs and a possible broken arm
and jaw-stumbled and crawled
from the crash seem. north of
Chillicothe to the home of M•ind
Mrs." Hoh6lif Cunningham -11hey
'found t sband. E C..Terral,
pinned in the wrecaaare , of • the
ptao4,--.altch crashed only three
miles north of Mount laagen. high-
est poihrin Ohlo.
They total-a-Terrill jawed-for-
ward into his seat wlth his head
wedged into a panel. He wag-rush-
ed to ri Chillicothe hospital where
he was reported in eritral con-
dition.
Mrs. Threat nays they had taken
off from Cincinnati shortly before
noon yesterday to return to their
Pennsylvania hem e Semething
went wrong and the plane dipped
to earth, clipping off tree tops
before coming to rest between





Rorfa's "half-trugovi•tintaft . N
Year's Day a quiet one along the
156-mile battlefront. with light
probing attacks for the only action.
Allied oehcerr cooked up a New
Year's surprise for the enemy by
sending a salvo nortnwerd from
every available artillery barrel
on the stroke of midnight.
Chinese and South 'Herein tr000s
fought a two and one-half' hour
skirmish east of §niper Ridge on
the west central front and the
Reds were 'driven back ti their'
caves and holes. Noithwest it
Yonchon, allied artillery smashed
Chinese whit had taken two out-
pasts in the Kelly Hill sector--
aed attacking UN soldiers were
able to regain one of the posts.
• The inactivity was caused by a
freezing cold which s'sw the tern-
ture-iiiip-tseas-36.-eleereee-ro
three above zerana_ _
There's still no sign of ti-ie Com-
munists' -ariuch-publiciald 'general
rielve"--which the,, say will
start January .1._ Allied officers say
no Red 'troop buildup is in evi-
dence.
The Fifth Air Force has released
plane-easualty figures •..for . the
past month-showing allied Saber.-
jets won the ain_battle, ever the
Red MIG's.at better.. 13 to
one ratio.
Twenty-seven Communist jets
were knocked down, eight mere
probably desteayed. and 26' others
damaged.e.Only tan Saber!etralarre
lost imaiii-duels during the meth,
BI'S STRIKE BEGINSP.
IN NEW VORibe CITY
Most New York streets are
emits, of the usual, fleets of busel
this morning,
The reason is is New Yearl
strike by the drivers/ieeking
40-hour week at their present 10-
hour pay The union 'president ila,st
he -will shut down subway an
elevated tires if the city {ries to
ease the transportation snarl 07
speeding up other service.
The full effect apt the -strike
hasn't been felt yet dde to the
Veliday, but taai service' already is
strained.
in Battimarier3400 city employees
are on strike for a raise. The men
ingaude the city's garbage collecteri
id street cleaners.
•
members, deacons, Sunda/ School
Superintendents, Hi' . irectors.
The program was one f 'Sunday
School activities, and the way t3
build aheater and more efficiara
schools, I was happy to hear some
of Use finest discussions I ever
listened to in my life.
One young man who nad not
been a C'hrtnian long. wha is now
the supesinterident of Sunday
School in his church, brought one
of the (meet reessagee of the hour.
We also had with as two fine
young men graduates of George-
town College, one fine young lady
who is attending the Carson-Nu-
man College. they took part in t
singnig program, just as fine amt
as brilliant people as T ever
in all .my life.
Our Association has led the stare
in the number of baptisms in the
past two years. per-carit4
  M. M Hampton whcs is pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
+hint. Kentucky was reared In
this section of Kentucky, Dark
Thomas who is with our Stale
flea- rd.' who has been working with
Dr W. A. Gardner for some tore,
Rev. Rang Hill who is pastor -if(
or near Dayton, Kentucke. these
-two men I helped ra ordain in
the ellettsb which I Wed the pri-
vilege to pastor for more than two
years, these men are from this
section of the state et Kentucky.
The men_ I have worked with.
and I never worked with any but
who love the Lord. love ,their
fellowmen, right aud truth, effi-
cient, capable. 4(
With the many ars who are
here with, to in our nark. anti
many who have gone out into many
parts of .ihe ,world __to fill thca
el , for the love' they have 1,
the Isued -Jesus and their (elle,. -
rnwi
We petiole heie in This part a
the world have some undeartables
and I h
this world. and I find them wher
ever I go, yenwe halve saints of .the
finest people haze in this ',part
of our state I ever met in I my
life We also have two rfil rs who
are foam the western pdri of the
state, these men say e same.
Dear friends, jY.is my hearts
desire that the,Ø few 'statements
will in se mea tire clarity
some of t, 41 mis-statements that
have beey made in the past.
Since ly, your fellow-citizen qt
the wbriderful and ',mat common-





WASHINGTON. Jan I (LP)
former sources say , President T
rrain was "displeased" Jay-the. Ma-
rine Corps' award of Distinguish-
ed- Frying Cross - and use othe
combat medals to Serator Joseph
McCarthy.
But iicting Navy Secretary Fran-
cis Whitehaid' said McCarthy
applied for the medals in Sep-
tember, ._1961. "under -the stink
flight systwrat" who provides ofr
auotmatic award of the decora-
tions for a specified number of
wartime airawrissions
Mr. Truman and McCatthy have
been bitter political enemies, an
the President fresieurtly has de-
nounced the Wiseonitti-Rep-tibTica'l
In seething terms fur his kiettes
in seeking t'ommuniets in gov-
ern-name The source-rwlan disclosad
Nr. Trumanal displeasure refused
to elaborate.
The OK' citations to McCarthy
was Wetted by 'secretary of the
Navy Dan A. Kiribati in behalf of
the President. 4ut the White House
envie-peed this is dime perfunctor-
ily withaut the President knowing
about et.
•---MeCitrttry told repoinas attenl-
ing the presential ceiernonies in
4We-office illyetratan- that there' was
nothing unusual iinoet the nine-
year - delayain makrt. the awards.
Ije sai'a • he particineted
Combat- flight; in the Solon/en
Islands: in late IS6Threl Its44:
• MaCarthy was rt Alarm* ea,
triertarrir-at-etliat time as an
intelligence officer.
In addition to the prr
Carthe received, an air m







Is lndi a Native
NE RICHMOND. Ind Jan. 1
-The weinitatasavho signalled
, 3 a
hillippints airlines plane was be-
ing hi-jacked wa:. a naive of New
Richmeind, Indiana.
Relatives of Mier dary I ton
at New Richmond say every
in the community knovin of
harmer Stindae School tearlier. S
taught school at New Richmond
for 13 years and Watt" nesernit Seen
day School classes.
The. 40-year old woman used lip-
stick Ali iittrack„ the attention et
Cheuese Nationalist, fishier pilots
Who force") 'the plane Sown in
Formosa. .A Chinese Communist
gunman 'killed the pilot in trying
to force the plane to land in China.
aa- - •
Miss Ireton's sister•inlaw. Mn
Allen Ireton, says the heortne if a
graduate of Wilmington. Chia, Col
+hire -aunt- workett-intra-reln
librarian at Delphos- - Cenci after
_teaching. Anent:irate:0e lamed_ the
V. S. Public Health Saiyiee at
Cincinnati in 1941. She left Tor the
Philippine, late in 1951 for a two-
year tour et




1. KENTUC11Y some cloudi-ness tonight, lowest 26 to32 'Friday mostly cloudy andwarmer with occasional rainlikely by afterm'on or even-ing, ,
MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,4)00
HOLD IT KID! YOU'RE NEXT!
Vol. XXIV; No. I
World Welcomes In' New Year
With enewed Hopes For Peace
By United Press
world has- given the New
Year a noisy welcome.
"'More than 158-million Americans
marked the occasion one way or
another. That's two , and one-halt
million more than greeted the New
Year aast tirtuareuittlne to 'me
census bureau. And the 1952 popu-
lation gain is the largest. ever re-
corded for any single Year. • •i
Some of the traditional merra-
__making_ was. squelchea. by a com-
bination of snow, rain and sleet in
many places But for the most part,
night clubs were jammed wit
customers.
The first 'order of business New
-Veer's- Dewy hada:manly is Mott:oft
—the- _colorful bowl ;miner. Clear
and warm Weather is forecast far
the lime Bowl at Pasadeaa, Cali-
fornia. And a crowd at-7113.00D is
expected to watch Southern .Cali-
fornia fight it out witia-Xylaconsin.
Lane crowds _also wilt, be- on
hand at New Orleans for the
Sugar Bowl game -and iri-Miami,
for the Orange Bowl.
In Philadelphia, Nev. Year's Day
means, the Mummer's parade--more
than froos marcher's in a colorful
four-huur processron. •
Chicago sent the Kew Year aft
se to a good start. Neaghtion and
friends contributed $311,000 to build
a house for a polio victim. The
ground-breaking ceremonees took
BABY DOES IT, Baby 19.- . . fry! ..". 
use-r-g-riaalen"
siert!
We don't blame you for trying to take a poirder-wishiap it leas
2563's or Ift74'. 19st s tura .. any yiar„ni table
future by which time Man may Agee come to his *rasa. Howecer,
diee, Kid--- Ws your turn! .
Wc know how vet. tea —Ion merry, far too Many, of your most recent
ancestors hare takt.,n an awful sh,llaektu/ from lore having to lire
net their 365 or .166 day'sin a a.' It, r war', hatred. distrust, crone in
hi95 places and, lour.
We agrcr, Planetld  Three is O Sol system must te look to you inco-
bINSTIon Nab( Koo167Tfoneman's Hill and Hell's Hai/-Acre
Enough to scare the trusuaular pants off any youngster!
flowerer,. you know something? . . . iikreffrrrfellir to restart his
Cram?) hark towner(the stare ... Could be-just could be-in your time.
Maybe you'll, fie down in History a., Oir fellow who brought the . first
break I,, the clouds . . Sehril the Aull startt4 to shine thsoityli rtypin.
What do you say, Kid! Hamlin!,





- tvAS14-1XL:TQN,..:11* i -The Sen-
ate Internal Security subcommittae
has listedeinp,othe names whoienes ef th3fi, 
state
Amertie
GaiLd nriThLtmsent Wanted fired ea, finally
grounds.
. .
Senlitor PM McCarran's subcom-
earnest, made public a letter and
testimony gamin by assistant So:-
Servitors ingtile his •Wifes the retary of State John Nickerson in
The Rev. W S Evans will be at former Miss Peer! Cooper a atflitial secret hearings on Tleember 17.
the First Methodiat Church on m ' ahte Emma 'Lee Long of Chin- Nickerson said the state depart-
Sunday night to preaeh. This is the tananga, one, son, 'William E. -Ott _meet had sent What he called
last year /that Brother Evans has tif Henry County, a' brother. Tan's "adverse' reports to the UN on




•Eanne has done remarkably good
Pieeelif work on the the District.
Local Methodist will want to hear
him Sunday._ night.
. -  
NEW ffin CELEBRATION
By United Press
Leave it to eomenne frorr. Brodft=
lyn to figure aut a nee' way to
celebrate- New Year's
Peter McCluskey, was injurral
early today wheri hitahe a subway
train.
"l'he motisrmatt Miff police Mc-.
Cluskey was sitting on. the tracks
When- the' train rolled into - thee
slat net •





Last rites for • Gaylor Orr,. 48
wow, held 4t4 the'-Oak Grove Bap-
irarftifitech ateeaterdae aetternonn. at
2:06 pet With Rev. Hobart
officiating. Burial was in the Oak
Grove 'cemetery.
Orr, who lived on Puryear "Ratite
3adied.ittOrrdae in Murray hospital.
A farmer and a Member of the




W. I. Orr of•Heney County
McEvriv Fneeral Herne of Paris





• The aucomobile of Oewi y Crass
wair°4i.Tritelh last- night' about 5:00
or 5136 trim the pandir lot -if
the Hourton-McDevitt clinic.
The' car 111 a 1551 Nish Ambress.
whir and is a two-tone gray. The
top 1im. atm, gray and the -biattom
is a light -Mem
were repoffed on moral grounds.
The state department, reco"mmend-
ed that the remaining 38 Ge .fired
from the UN on grounds of what it
liglef the Arnerbranc still em-"Cornmunist ioentitication."





TAKES TO TAXI ,
----
,MIAMI. Jae 1 0 UPI-The queen
at the Orange Bowl festival at
11111‘rni started out in the traditional
pa de atop an elalairate
Fent time who -took the car, bur A fire started on the
Titre is no indicate:arse theedre-1 but ishe had to. itnish the ride 1
it haft been reported at 'the sheriff's 'float and queen Marion Etta, and





einem- ittat. betore mianight. Mrs.
Mary Kitsmiller-who wig occupy
the house_ with her family-.had
been evicted from her present
home.
Boston may well have presented
the nation with its first baby of
the New Year-- a .nter pound 10
ounce boy, born one reemid alter
mindight to Mr .and Mrs. Margarat
Pecci.
Overseas, the end of the year
also meant time out for celebra-
tions. Parisians drank champagne
at $28 a bottle. Cafes anl brs is
Switzerland and Holland stayed
a,epe'n late-and in, Belgium. they
-east didn't close. in Britain, the
New Ye-ar -brought out . thousands
of celebrants. And in Germany-
some dinner-dances for two set
the young man back about $75.
British Prime Mini,-ter Winston
Churchill toasted in the New Year
in mid-Atlantic. aboard the 'tine!
"Queen, Mary." He'll arrive in New
York City on January 5 for hie
meeting with Eisenhoemr. Church-
ill's New Year statement espressed
cant/dean that the bonds between
ilritaria and t4..-United States will
grow stmnastr. -
Queen Elizabeth has announced
her New Year's honor Ilan-made
up of 2100 of her subjects from all
walks or life, honored for their
achievements. A coal ininee. a jet.
pilot, and some Dukes and Barons
are on the list.
The New Year came to islands
In the Pacific and the aar East
long before it came to the United
States-because of the time differ-
ence. In Tokyo, thousands of Jan-
ari-se cryllwded American stble
niglitclulpe lot paraded iii dolleno
teeth streets. rireelecket-, sttpPd
and horns blew- and to the me-
mains In the crowd. ft rita7
anderd like Metes Squain.
the
ladtan rf:hmtail have' Ai' special in.rea-
son' for celebrating the New Year,
The 90.000 persons on Maldives
becomes part of a new republic
-instead of a British protectorate_
Among other things, this means
'women can go unveiled for the
first time, after hundreds Of years





Fire and explosion- roi lied the
city of Valparaiso. Chile early tIlli
mornings-killing at least 35 persons,,
Some 350 mote persens were in-
jusiarLap- t
_ulle_1  -Iletnea1911Clied,.ott._Casek_ of.
seared dynamite.
Thousands of New Year's Eve
celebrants jamed street, around the
manertne to 'watch the. llre lean
over the dry wood vvirie -which
fanned the blaze hindered the work
-of firemen from Valparaiso and
rftsarby Vine Del Mar.
When the explosives went off
flaming debris scattered inte•streets
and windows throughout the area
were shatter,-'.Persona out or
.razig9 of the .fire thought the blast
was .an carthateike.
•
In rinch PairOCCO, in Ameri-
can Shame is .in stave condition
after being ris.serulted and badly
beaten New Tenet E••e in .Casa-
blanea Police' Vainl rclward Doti-i
aldson bleeding fr m headwounns
on a sidewalk in he down towel.aiireil. .
, ‘
They were unable to say. im-
mediately whether the attack was
a robbery 'atterept Or whether
had any connection with rec
Nationalist riots in which ie
Europeans and 50 Arans ti.
killed.
MOrocco's usually sunny we er
WW1 replaced today by 3 rain and
alaii storm which lashed the town
tryside, kiIItYtg serer pereeig. Au-
thorities report bridges aaid rail-
ways wasdbd out, and matiy tee-
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In. Late Sit-itch-To Dry Field
a.se,..-t...-+.......e.- O...1,---aitosoavg et-unites, per- yeeer-1.1-50:- eixe-
a.here, ram ' ,
_  _ pulled a late switch •r.sterci..y and fa•rielte. That game starts i.t' 2 Pin,____ i 
The '.. , ...Car ..1 N, w Orieaas T, nues:ei . t x..; i.a... as a -alight
._ 1--T-Ii'URSDAY. JANUARY 1. 1953 , sent the University of Niassiseippi-LtESTb• ..•
. • 1, win over unbeaten CI.Orgia Tech.' 70's ant•-elear skiet ire ,expaieted
 hopes soaring _foi a Sugar Bowl3 At Miami. temperature, . in the
TRE I Fncrlt & TIM. Nik,ItRff, KENTERALT
Secret Of NatureIs Discovered
By united preys
Seiehtists -have. theeovered a new
Insithad of remavtqg frOm pliuns
the tactOrs.that take nitrogen tryn
:he air. -
-firs is exPected to - speed iip
.rt.z.earch on one oi the great-secrets
f nature . the process by vbin
„tying things el(pfure tatrtallen ad
turh it into the raw nialerillt
of growth_
Dr R. H the Unii.e-r.
Fabulous Economy as .tavOrtda•tiebatraa metts Syrazuse--. ji turned fre?,..." cra.T:: and wA it., ,it. ..,nikrlite Bowl, starthig it
Pren;t:siea ot2 pm. iFST, The Cron on Tide' As the year IU:i2 ta.nie to a close pessimists• that pre-Ito raw anl'setacXe.-
dieted a -tei'eitglfill-nre (AngplcAtott9 hy their a-bSernce. As' drY fIttl lee the re''"I 14tft'YP of IS .1 y.ro touclidOWn chohe. •
tile catti -- s ity : lig got:- ." , i.,,nd fir ore.. 1-,.:t•its•t•d trY go a e,r1tritent ' ,br,t-''..kt,-t_i_,-..Y. , 0 ;','-i,.:1- ,,. ,...„,H;.-fr.:-;-, 1,,, :-.1;...tel (... 1,1•.:111g,;1_ li.,Ii'ti,rts ,.,,,tt:r tlive:e,ittwht;fcas:Virt'
ageticie* ra-i: a!rh.ost taeyond beliel. . -, .,..,,,,,i -i.„, :-; 1.-..‘ --- Sickiol.tville, Florial far the GatorThe Airte.rical-iy, eopit'. ,.4,ent fi•urfet,ii i,1 ILi.!4----(1,,.11:,.., ;,... . , , ..•\ 11.st. ‘Iitri!e.. We-v.1/A of' ilecentber. According to - ' .
. 41 .11hatitiff-',Ylde_ i.arae,y. This was a b)Ilion d ._ . I la_ --L;14 - Iiii(-)re 7'agw,1,1.,,, t,„,,,-,,,,„ ,. ' , Tutso Florida •ls, I'm:, „tolichdow.,i..,.....1% .. 7.: ,-...tep ,..=.. .4.I. tt*at ..0.3C;-11:411 game tin: ,
,fitati-lhe higlleit retail hblidity. trade previously resonated. f,r;n-rilt. t-,s• •-.. ve.:1 nr-ti: -eme-linif a-,-, g p.m,
. . Wh.de. hut one iteu.i citught .our lane>. . The .American .. 1.- - - , • c ., .-..1_,,_114., _T:4 19,2 ' wirtter___-isbagar -ir-si.... -
 _peopit A-2cent l'Ilore - trait. ltv.."0.--bit-14-.4-i-d-ol-ta-es- during 19-Frit.-;.----..--rs----7--„-- -7 1-'  .7774-  • .:'. 0130--ps,g---r-1-V----. ason IA the United _States ina'
-- -- --. ,--, f---otte. . itOn---ssidtie eilfa-rettes. ' .. ,' t--, I 1.4-it.1.---L- it„..,-...1-1---siitt- etele-kw-thti- la4- rs...an.1--of -competiti,
, .8ireh ajr eXpefulikare for ciargtt-esy-iti'trigues inr-trecattbze -- L.-eL;i (t:•"-k",- 4,,d-e44-4.- -4- 6411 kr . ("nil"' 441frneetfr c raP1(
it totilitiate. -,rf-- thiA.....morney v.- as ti:_,.. d .,,,  i„,,,  „f f • tf ,„...71.14.,4,. when southern calii.‘iri: meets .G....Lattf Rhixte,ta of Jamaica•
I *alai titt,t....We t ouldbalanre the btitiks - within oue genet - w ' -cw"
atapiCIA-illitiut Mitkrug,' arly aclutti,olial 'sat nut CS ' 
-.i.,:-,.. ;:it,is,,t.t.- doightlu, V.ayee- Aro' cIcan intinot • si isun'''. si,,,
telirse.iitiv. our- twrtm ctd ta$ reduced .by 
"--srlii-P.'... '..,111.coa_s.c.,Julif- Rheaeit, --but -1117 chart, es are,,
tistting el-g- .,::: is Ilsland Carlfstifd it .khee -witl r:ot ron my rnoritrafter thit
rette-expentlitlices pi* our ,:il,t. v-.,,tild be hard to esti- ,.,..,,,,,-) oppelest--.„v .' is rev's iv. and Rhod'i`n, Who ran to: More-
mat e. The tit t . 1,1 1 114,4 i. ,I,,,  \,,.,..11,,t 111,,i',- than .l ',ay the • h...,;...ntif_ w_tmiLgo _ 0. s;nce,.  _ p...tc. whde u. tj...tdent in the -Unit
. t. isrtyi 11F chit: ;t. .!:i i hs. ti,1 a I rzit:,e14;,, ile'q I-11 we.Lwanted ' Tezi-1,4 a‘'.:1-q's '''. r", 1 . ki ts.a...,:p.4 ItoCs, -the world  400 met,
th _us0 it 1..h..1 s...- ay in .f.ati ot . p zo ir.,..; o .., . thti 'principal. .-..: 1 ,1 o;.,,-.ca,and Ifc vat& :. e ' record a--45.8 seconds rnd t1,
lint ely-rnplo rii..rk- over' the st-me cl..._ And thit'. of t our-e: ii ti mean 'it tiye hiThon dollar . '.'''''. : '.7.'!V.et. , -Iti 1 ruiar
.'ne: rdi it s couotful the k lance *at 14,..? feCandS .
. ' 111,41t7.,1110114-11-n, 4.:lealt..! \At': eXI!....-I to.re.o...1 esfintates oh ; 
....il.... lac, able to pull ti- all the .-•ftho:ien. saYiahint rang up 'In
shoo or family•-fiaging.• e-talf.4 CI hi speedy a sw
What titreite ...\penit.ttires v...i0if a., ,r;i1,01..11 if the g 6a...11 I,. ,,, P .:3 will_ be making every • .
-- - - - -Tri kilayr:. ‘N aS -..;pent in tinter it Lys.. on etttly.t.tion. for institnee. , ,1,,,..1., ... ;) 9 _Init:t..ttei'.to_Cur„.173-r Li - 4:.
rhere_La Ito _ki....oart_ but ulat it t:oald be used more _I- t_L.4,. _.;-,t.a. - ve,n Limn- ghsme: i e,-,Ts the long-Arylire, Jarnalei ,
w :.ti-y- tile.tin to puff it tip in tigarette smlikt., i-..! the fact C, 1 J.A at;-d" .1, 1.•..athe,t also is ..-ant..thill.-0;:!,i-- Ir. eint hare ity
• tands out ,likq a srre thumb that there 014: much wrong '2.4-7t"4 ot
with_the .ectsnt-h),, of u's.natiotl vishti,t• I evOt spena that •
much for smioliir4." pl,--at a. 1.:-‘'t n "(k h. ri tilt y owe . as ' '
_ much trrire-sto:- -- - - - '- '  -
what ha i (mil eXii,..atitt-,:l'es lc-1* eigicrettes aro ii" O.- year's z' ..
-11.- mtai4.0, ./S P.0 ft TL1 •tt 1.1-0idel be Illotitt fo:- the Ihdatidual t.,
Figure what you ha‘e spent ihis year and consider ''''..- . •ssagir pin Lou',..ds!-,a ,e dowrlfh-the monk t that- wou 
.... a -
..,_brolight 'you - more- pleasure.-7-ati.::o-zi.,..1 and lie-auh. 
'Ty l'alted I i
tar-A k
Taxi Driver Is,/'Robbed Because..He's A Cienfleman
Spae tootinv retstil fig.tires tor the yearr as- a
ailas thr, Cbftern futcre of .1-..triaic stin-ti at hea'











Atigelor_timid„ cf the, N.,ti .hal cirr,...get's ASP°-
, iginr - the pra •t1 ,n Of 
CfaeitO 7.ig the
tt ph of lir. w.,11,,uci.;-,y At the„OsticiatiOh's-99115 annual , toiere
"".•'-e4Ifr 'Watertnann Who wiis 
gret.tyr yte'cr)rivent.1,5,, Llialr.
-"Of k.xecutih,‘ Cyorrratu The l'isist
' I
cellaitsly--will-takc ',art in ti.
•.-- -, to 400,(s.10 1,14 , , - -- ----4- .,.
..-i.? .- . 1 t ,. pans Inc a:, • b....,. ..i , M .,st 0 th-... ----e:777.^
v..• D . s' --... , 5.....,, 1,1!1 r .1 ',1 . • ll 7 .. st"--- roand 0: holier],
_ • - , 7,- ":,.. ,u 1 i .1 KI i ". ,.. w ri.• r• --...ak- a :tigh't if. ten.aht.aft
,, ,,e.„ .. Ill 0 1 1,-,. 11.1.1.14,;14, '. r.,r1,117, lio'....•.. r ,. few tnAJ 4
-c. --.-c-- .,:.: I.-1...',.. 1 ri, ... . games ----schcshifiei, - luttinc
• Bradley agia.nat Sprt•idield. D .
41..;_. ," , ,--.77,7- :...,1 • s, 4,1 I ni . q. • •. •vs - i. oraam. Soothe-
...v-4- .- a -1.a....:. sktr. 0.,- '- t .••• : - ' e otair-t, 1311. A and Vs• •
, .... te ,. . .: derrhi't ..gai.t 'file Ir la.' .noth.:
• ,:: the, , F : •:. ' action. Notre eke beat North.cpa
--- - - i, •••,  r ,-,ster.-. ? tat-telt, 6:,5 •Wgpt :treats.. 1,,,
t .!.,... art, , ()on, r 1.0 ( • • ... 1o4Z. Selt.ti Ha
• i d..,:,‘ a la,i,... ti 1,m, Anwles„







ACTRESS (instance Carpenter IV
George Nodrirohd, 4, en infantile
paralysis *offerer, help linnet. the
1•95,1Greater.New York March of
Dimes drive George watches Miss
tarpentdr; who Is chairman of the
theatrical division of the Withers'
March or) Polio, along* the fa-








sitylef Wisconsin says the forma-
tion of ammonia has bten.lotipd Ic
be one et the key sta,..es ir notra-
gen fixation. But he siej, a more
research is underway to find out
what_ steps come befo-e and aftek
'Ige: ammonia stake.
In. Washington ,the &riculture
Department reports Neat-markt:1s
are still weak . Prices dropped
during th:, week
which ended December 22.
*heat milfeeds went down ..fifty
cents to one dollar a ton . . hominy
feed ditam about two Jallars a ton
The weather -bureau reports small
prdspeets irriproved last week
across most of the nail I, V.10 ' '
to heavy rains.
The btireati d1t, t wever., farm-
ers still need more lain in, Ow
western treat plasigi. ". •
xanias wheat is reported mosity
still weak . a lot of the crop
has sprotited,-btd- -tort op 'yet'
through the ground. Winter wheat
above ground is dormant now,
and under a cover of Snow.
The snow blanket also is pro-
tecting wdeat fields in Nebraska
couthecti South Dakota anC some
nearby areas In other wait n••
Wheat sections, howeerer, farmers
acr hoping for snow to provide




'BIG ,THREE' OF THE NEXT SENNTE
Rnowland MJUUIn Taft
GOP "BIG THREE" of the new U. S. Senate, after considerable 
behind-
the-scenes deliberation, probably will be Senator William F. 
Knos-
tand of California as policy committee dash-man. succeeding 
Sehator
Robert A. Taft of Ohio; Senator Eugene D. Millikin of 
Colorado to







Re Ready for the Beginning oh he
New Year Thuroday!









































































































behindSenatar WilUam F. Know-
hildentan. sueceeding Seliator































-1-7 ----WANTED 11 FOR RENT
WANTED: 50 bey& and girls to FOR 
Shap. phore-, 408-W, 
RENT: Apartment Either twat
work. Apply at PeOI and Son or three rooms. First floor. Pr:-
aFOR RENT. 3 roaa-afurn.ahaa
• apartment, $25 per md-itha Dell
vate entrance. Furnace _ 
heat,. FOR RENT: 3Gulf Service Station on Saturday
at 9:00 ata. Fourth and Chest- , p 4 7411-k. hone 530 or 
Phone 147.nut. J101, 
apartment, 313
'MISS AMERICA' IN ROSE PARADE
AMEIRCA;19411-,"-lavely Neva Jane Langley. is greeted
Dern, Tournifitent of Roses para.le eliall inane aa she slights
In L. Angeles on arriviU to participate In the New 
Year's Day Role Estate Agency,
Bowl festivities parade (International 
Sonuiesoto) mg, peon, 134,
• JOHN WE7,NDLC'LL dec.ded while
. AP•r17:11 S17{TEEN
be wait ahaving that the time had
come!to settle with Mrs. Donnell,
once /and for all. the Matter of his
ha g two.eggeafor breakfast, fie
ha hen of it, half-jokingly, but




°WWI y re I
73e. A' '. -r
you a whole afternrio-n-picItcd out
anaafternoon alien I wan oat., I
found your dishes atd . -Coeyzr-yin affew per tome etia"
. atilt spehe quaal . "Sae was
tae * -va notes for me! Setaly
th.:-.. , .. 4.F, nothing in that to-emote
tar'
-You are our Minister --we ex-
lave." itta had wata. Well, tf slit Met' Do hell'added. "In other
, "A woman anew:* more how toi_pect seemly behaelesa from you."
kaaked upon two eggs at hrealtfarit 'things tom'
"Such as7 Please go. on.-
"Well. your hoiaaiming with
that priest over an the Plata No
one ,sees. you going te the Rever•
end Naars house. Riding itround
on your motorayele-it isn't fitting
tot your posibbn. ,Some of the
things you say: in your sc rmons-
no one knows wher: you get them
in the Scriptures! I see it only
kindness to tell yop what they're
skiing -before it's too late."
Heart& quieely, "Thanks. But
at the risk of criticism I shall re-
main friendly with Father Duffy
- continue, too, to ride my motor-
cycle. As LO my sermons-I ..aki
certr.in 'that, with an Intelligent
study ot their Blblee, the "mein•
bers ct the church Will find's sub-
-ter:MI backink fur every word I
say from the p u i-p t. . . ." Hte
stopped Mrs. Dcnnell Wail not he
tcning. A satisled smile was poll-
ing In the corners 'of her Mouth,
tio:•.e her duty, it said.
He got up ftoM the table. :vent
out of tae kitchen. fie abut his
study doar, stood ergaltast it a mo-
infra.
Susan. %at was wha she heal
not came the second titre. why she
, sae was. heard- o roc
jftmif hilt Re h4 1;14_414
jibe 4.)uk,Atic Wiled egg avwri In Wiird of the talk. -A,peue of hi
front of film, some toast rind a imp' shoirk and ringer SIM that It was
Of enfiet, SO %althorn a Word. , his .thOughtleness that hnd
"I brought some aieighraite in posed ty`f In it. Ftettl. but 10_0(4/'
yeettrilay- ft eat- them with My that_te ,gamild hot have 4-et her
poffelF." • edmi• hire when he :mind that the
Shreogened a eilpterartlatonl: out nnuraTteliper was going out. MO
41,-.14aper Lag. tioehrig it tetween • the pure neatness ot then being
thi:mb and-fOrifitiget, away fr. n ogether. Shine, that nfternoon
"II wondered. how tina ma , he remembered the warm nr....rts1
•••' here. " Lartiir„rcural ot it was in her eyes wilen ne -told her some.
in her thing or what he hoped to 5lo in
. eguaaja _araaaaa_. made thwa-we hie tootle.- CH- ate• ,1•4414- 41 moant
„ allem. at a little patty at net' to -Mtn Me thought- nt het as- she
adalj. tousle.- yesterday after. stat.--vcstrrdlti. tot saying rmiali.
non.' A nitration for Susr.rks or-,in fieboi:th rntlor. t;;Ii,"(1
araniplitaltainte aid rum Min had on the yellow lirestilarkatilfall.
ailainirea the doughapte. He reaireJ, Ile temrtnbtreillhr. findh [Mit had
- -"They are cry good. Rik-ehown totiencd.liet la-ce arIllffill17...7111 her
and eat one"
Mrs. Donheill put ' the bag 'art the this world.
. that  net doughnut! "If11141 out of
table in front of him, sat_ down • And Deborah Brent arena what
across from him. But she did not she ought to be!
move to eat a doughnut. She • telt a Strong need to, get
folded her 'nand a. "It isn't any away from. tlig_aoliaAtriplirtfie
tuismeas--til sprak, mayb e, Me.- sounds of Mrs. Do n ne ii the
r •
Weradeli, Skit you're. yaung are aitchen. to go to Iiibitrign ttrrentir,
v,-,u're new nere and a word J she wasn't like t le ot her
• ',rung nught be only Christiais.7. wotaen.
SVarbing?" John put dawn the' HO a pie--
nad , • . •Htiefribb' she told him: motioning
Yout running. over to--fleborah fittri--to all down.."A
'&1141rel'ea didn't know, a for WM. I remembered that he
r as you arC, bid shea used to be very bald of lemon pie
I.:on been what she ought to he, and Sumo greys he'doesiat iikeaire
a' Ind alumna too Met a girl to get airid she mak+ a."
tea talked about:" She went-on Mixing, measuring,
ited ran, up to adan Wendell's stirring-- dour now on her arms
--.-'61upie.s. riot ne kept his tieing Which were bare to the Ile
anger out ot his ̀ voice. asked, "You bite to co,.1•."'"
what way have I Made Su- She laughed. "Yes -perhaps V-
an Brent, a topic of kosoup?" twee it is the Mita accomplieti-
"a'You had ner aate alone with anent I can claim."
-
AS extravagance she could cut out
thospe-parMinga ahe 'put lulore Min
at every fn-aon and evezung meat
Ile whistled as he went down the
stairs, into the kitchen. "Good
morning. Mrs. Donnell."
he was opening the refrigera-
Nr,, door. "Good morning." she
said without turning. John saw
her take one -trfaa.
a Piglet egg. at that.
"Two nage, Mrs. Dannell, if you
please." iteaput authority into his
voice.
She went to the stove. put 'hi:
cm in water. 'There won't be
- enough to go the Week." .
"Get sonic mine ."
Now, Rae turned, leve.ied a cold-
chsapp.oving took on taim "I .r
got 4aregavt acaiewbcre to pay
electric bills with you burning et.e
lights to all tours."
"Those puddings you
may 1 suggest that vc. a cUt them
? They Lath. eggs. don t they?"
They MI you up eheilpas than
Meat, now that meat's so high." *.
Plainly he was not getting any-
where. Suddenly fie found her ini-
rdlteanillty trettattna, where 'before







FOR RENT: Theei room apartmint
at 208 North 5th. %aced 'tor
electric stove. J2p
FOR RENT: 5 room house
Hardin, wired rat alive, see
Camden Byers after a o'clock. JIlp
FOR REN.Stuker bona.. hwted
furnished 3 ruoin apartm:rit with
--battrapervete-entrante and dive-
way. Phone 889-M J3p
Lost
STRAYED FROM HOME: Male
,brown and white. Lame
in left hind leg, answers to The
risme Jackie. Last seen. on
Christmas day. Family pet. Any-
one knowing of thie dog .. please
notify J. R. Burkhait, Route 2,





THM LIDGEM & !IMPS, MURRAY, RENTUCM11 PAGE THREI
NORTH FORK-At-WS
The WhiS of North -Feak .had
their Revalatinn 'party...a-am -
ember 20 at the halm of ME, anal
Mrs. Frankie Page. Thr were
about slaty gite.tent lora the oa-
casitai. The tn-tuber'
gifts and. &elk: names ft.._ anothcr
•
Mr. and Mrs Tell Orr and child-
rcia_Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Flatehor
Mr. and Mrs.- irttaart Marshall
of Paris • visited Mr, and Mrs. ike Farm Chairman he Was plaaring around with a
George Jenkins aund:a, night.
11)
Mr. and Mts. ah alie Wicker
;and daughter eactuesh, Mr.
and Mrs.. R. D. Itsy and Mr. and
Mrit. Warren Sykes, were supper
guests of Mr.' aerallars.. Jackey
Christmas' Eve. „
.-'.Tiume spending Cbristiniis day l-
in -the home 4:4 Mrs. Ella. Morris
and daughter, Were 'Mr. Mad Mrs.
George Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
orris .te.nkins and sons • Ur. and
Mrs._ iltneriJZtt-Mr.-ahd- lars-Ornaft---
Pas:hall, Mr. and Mrs R. 0. Key,
Mr. and Mesa-Douglas Vandyke*
and fimily, •n* Mrs. _Glynn
Orr and children, /Mr. and Mrs.
lioward Morris teraoon visitors
were Mr. and rs. Charlie Olkte.
Ur. end ,Warren Sykes. This
was the dest C.taistmas the
Motels fa y ever spent as that*
was a v cant place •that couldn't
be filled with. Dad. -Mr_ and Mrs.
Haw Morris came with a beau-
Christmas wreath and placed
niLids grave.
kit sad but loving nv:mory of our
dead Dad, W. T. Mores. who pass-
September .•3. 1952. On.
yea,: ago on Chrietma, day with
broils lout of joy vitt' a feast be-
..-e enjoyed the day with
• .
J. ' a thought car saeet remern-
aerance,
atia' a memory fond and true,
nat. a token o! affect on,.
a heart' still achas for you,
ii , Mr.-aratattrs. Nathan-
larOrrand several ether relatives
Airs Oct Kuykaadall.
Mr. and Mrs. Morria Zenkinsan4
seas were supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saturday
Meta.
Mr. and Mr.F. R. D. Keit and
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paechall vi
ed Mr. and. Mrs. George Jenkins
Saturday night. - • I
Mrs. Ella MorrU -and daugher
visited Mr. and Mrs Glynn Orr
Saturday night.
. Pfc. -Ralph arriv
home Sunday to speed; the it
days with his wife a.al baba,/
,Those visitinf: in the ho ofof
Mr. and -Mrs. Geylon Mor s Stin-
ftm,
ay
Mortiss, Mrs. orris afe-I
Zipora. Mr. and Mrs/R. D.
Mr. au4a,Mrs. Warain Sykes; lit
and Found itifil  ()man pgschall.
Ir • n ar.d Fan. :- 1
Sue Nance and n viated Mr.::. • , 
W1HJAM Is MYERS, dean of the
Cornell 'college of
culture, heads Fresident-eled Lis-
en`hov:er's 14-mad -Interim commit-
tee on farm policy. Members rep-
resent a "cross section of. agri-
-cultural industry." (international)
°Mil still our nearti do wander,
To a_.griawa not far away. •
Where Dearest Dan was laid
Just three _months aao today.
Writen by a • daughter,
Mrs. R. D. Key.
Mrs Batdon Nance Thurscia` . •I 4 • ,
- - * 1 "CROSSWORD' 
ilighL -- PUZzLE' Ahuvror to I/ateliers nuzzle•Air ., 'el Mr, M...!.r.,...d Ora. lki,  .
md Mr Coy Oil, Mt. and -;drl. ., .  ,.,.,‘.. _ ...,1 -Not• of scale
Fred-Orr- -aad ohskt-,-0-14s. atiellte.- - ------ - 40-Hebrew month'
?ars. (*.hie Iluykenda;: i.e....Salsa 1-iviaace - 4 l -Sairira 
' mar '
-t--ChITZlean city ' ' trolloo )
Mr, end Mrs. Ruben fieteher visit- 5--ni as 43-3l5kes lace
'Red Alerbi:t
I Sunday. a
FOR SALE Mts. Alla Mifreis lend daughtar,
 1 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Syiees; Mra
,s•250La George Jenkins. Mrs man pas.
roR SALE: G. I. barna
I dish, Mr...and Mrs. Jack "Key, Mr:down. Monthly payrrent SU.15 4 -
eigriifrs. Oche Morro: itnd son,own has left town. Illfeans to
" st . outside cite on 'liar. and Mrs: Doyce, Mor-
visited Mr. and Ilea -Re DaKay
by Robert. *  
Paducah hveay. 4 acres of, hand.
Frida
a ugh Pa:echefrom plane rent. Wilson Ins nce_snd Real
gent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.(r.3 C:atlin Build- =
Jae Cloys. Martin.
Mrs. Clara Wicker and son Arica.
visited Mr. and Mrs Barden Names
Sumndraya_ hd.
Mrs. Wayerrcin young.
Mr.' and Mrs. HileY
.and Mrs. James Lloyd Hardin visit-
•c4i and Mrs: Robert. Harding,
nclay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Eirooms
and daughter from Detroit,- Mr, and
• , Mrs. Ormai Paschall Mr. .!,d Mrs.
Enloe' Tarkingiora and 'Mrs, Name
Pasehrill- Visited hitt' ant Mrs. Clif-
ton brooms Wednesday -night.
Mr and Mrs, Gayloi. Ma-rris and
family -spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. --Taylor Holley.
Miss Pgggy Jones of Hashvillo
s_pent the holidays Wth llcr sae'?
ents Mr. and Mrs. Cooper joins&
,Mr. and' Mrs. R. Key ant
Mrs. Jack -Key visitec! Mrs. Sallie
Coats Saturday afterneen, whaa.has
beerw.,egnfined to her bed for
several weeks She's slowly -im-
proving.
"I don't think that Is so."
• "Well, it's the one that has sup-
ported me most of my life." she
put her mixing spoon down on the
table. "Ifave you ever talent of
Excelsior ;Bean Soup? Probably.
41.4, here in the kaast."
"Can't say.1 have. What is it r.
"It used to be called *Debbie's
Special-by about a hundred lum-
berjacks around Taatchel in Cali-
fornia We lived cat it tor a month
when we were snowed in thwl-a1J
that was left of provisions were
Ocans and onions,' Milt pork, a few
potatoes. I boiled them all up to-
gether-it'd go further that way -
then added sortie of my herbs I'd
iirows and there at was. Its fame
spread, Mr- mtinths yat•Irs Would
come from camps fifty oi so males
'away for some of it,"
flow he. gave her his full atten-
tion and.there was frank .amaze-
ment-tn-ft.--"Youhre lived to a lum-
ber camp?"
"Seven years. bale Curtia,_ my
ceond husband, was boss of it."
!Hie went to a' cupboard, took a
can from shelf. "Here it is-take
it home.-
fie. read the brigra-labetani2it,
"Wily isn't it still 'Deb b i es
Special'? 'Exeelsioraa-that doesn't-
mean-anything:"
Deborah' laughed. "It means tt
lot to me, My-boy. A good security
in my advancing years. I sold the
recipe to • tog shop-canning cons-
In San Francisco-tad drove
a hard deal With them .A dewp
payment that was net small, and
a share of the.profits from it. It is
selling mare now than at first, nut.
-11"1"14"11̀
aftste- it, so you can Sri' Way I
dowt-eere what it arrail
John stared at her as if- be were
sm. mg tier new light. A tough-
er fifer nil her,' living in
cianps as she had. driving hard
bargains. From a slight griamess.
in her voice' as she spoke, ne.sus-
fleeted that it`le ha'd to fight:against
odds, through these WIT'S,
nt --t he 'w r d sapried into his
thof7glitastayed. .
_ Tken. ne._remciaiterzt. _eel= Mrs._
Donnell nadaaid ot tl:efil
and anger egain.
Deborah Brent atieheir her rail-
ing bowl aside. -What Ju:rn?
!rpm feel like tellitig•ne . .
aa_Well, its pus." he enid. "I've
wanted to find sonic problerri.in
my congregation to work on--up
to date about .nll I've lions' is to
lead the Services, the group meet-
alga •eali around on the 'emit-
mouthy. No ene has. died, one
Witiamarried; no one has been seri-
ously' ill. No one has sought site
mit. tor spiritual help. And hOw
fottail one and-it- appears to
me lo serious that 1 alonlaanove
how-to-deli with it. ft's gossip."-
Deborah Mipiat hand rreirs-tfte-:
table toward him. "John, may -) .
make, a gitefisr That it Juba. hit
1-M,1 tiff-- and a darat . haat
to lie too breght let that It
came throszh your MM. Don/tell.
And that it cancetned me, De- .
„horrili tireut, legendary fast worn-
tut Sweethoree, who dared to...

















Po -Ftettelf rot I
"king"
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FOR TRYING TO GET ME A
---PART-14 JOANTAWFORI75
prcrURE---I GUESS--
----• THEY JUST DON'T
WANT ME--












































og Eats Hap dog owner' by M^. john;
• •
It seems the Joarsalart"11110
bill on a table. "Texas" tack lime
out from his romping to devour a
t.:iece of that bill. But the only
Uhited Perm part he ate-according to the Joy-
A -collie 40k tn-YretPort. Caw tiers-was-the- part which said
pectjeuta le a air.criiaintitilag - eater'. "Ilam"-ain Alex,,nder Hamilton',




















-For The 111W Radio Viterflinment
- •
1340 - WNBS 1340
Dial Phone
,
January J. I` ui -





7:00 Mot rung' vnc-er












Lean Back and Listen













i:15 Music for Tau
.2:30 Music for You




t- 3:30 Music For Friday






6f15 Between the Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
0:45 Western Cartvan
7:00- From the Eaadstand
7:15 From the Bandstand
7:30 Off the record to 8:30
894:350 .....rEEpiai:s7e:r-pratini ,e.hEir
•••1 0715 -News 
.




Sales Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'Clock
December 30, 1952
Total head sold   71
Good Quality Fat Steer?

















































I 2/Im .33e rene
YO'LL-FIND 11411ET-OUT,
NO DOUBT: WHEN HE
COMM. M Ea-AteataH ILE,
DRIalet Tiara T'SaaTTLE




By Raeburn Van Buren
• itifs 15 71-+F
4
















THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY




IL saats-4sots.soing alt _aL-1ew.
returning from a trip. or have
hower t erste call the society
of the DAII.1 L-tfiGER
TIME14-, at No. 55. da)s.
oar 1150-M. nights. The daily
nest-simper _wants to publish
)our personals an.I requests
your cooperation by callifig













































. :. visitor in
• seon.s to I>(
1
a -
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Ed Adam's.
cf Louisville ore- the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Adams .of Murray. and
her parents in Princeton
Miss liezeI Tarry of Chattanooga.
Tenn., is spending the holidays
with her -father. Eugene Tarry. Sr .
and other nelatIves. Miss Mary
Tarry has also been visaing in
Mu ñä5
• .• •
Mr. and -Mrs. Blake Blankeriship
of Pontiac. Mich.. spent the holi-
days with their. plrents. r.ev. and
P Blankenship and Mr.
a.nd laktrs.iHedley-Switt.
_Miss Lula- Clayton 3eale Of St
Char:es. Mo. ,has spent the bolt--
days in Murray Visaing relatives
and friends.
• • •
Lt Marelle Johnson of washing-
toe. D. C. has been the holiday
Men of her ersiere -Ntie. Denny
Smith and fam.ly -- •
11101/
Billy Joe Crass of the University
Cineir -a*' Oh.a,
is the holiday gu,s1 of his paren•st
Mr. and tars. Dewey Crass.
• Mr and Mrs. 'Peter Heppner
returned home Saturday night after
visiting relatives and friends in
weft Ter.neasee. -
S..
—Me -and- Mete Stanley Rowlett of L.
Houston. Texas. have been the
holiday guests-- of - relatives -and
'friends in Murray.
Carl Everett Shroat, studenteat
the University of Louisville School
of Medicine, will leave Friday
after 1,pen,cling the hclida-ys with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Shreat, Sr. -
• • •
-Jimmyf4itlig is the holiday guest
of his Parente Mr. and Mrs Hun-
ter Love. He is a stledeni at the
University of Kentucky. ,
•• •
William. Foy who es a stillient
at—the University of Nenttre4y
lwaington, is spending the holiday*
with Leis  parents.. 7-dr  Mu- S,-
Fey_
•
Mr and -Mrs_ R. M Metter ham
as tlieir gliest their Fon, Robert,
who is a student' at the Vander-
bilt' University, 'Slashvelle. Tenn.
• • •
Mr., and Mrs. Leon Pogue and
situghtri.- 'Teens- Gay. left Wed-
nesday for their home in Crystal
Cily.•51o, after spending the holt-
dayalawith their perents, Mr. and











PIT UtIUI kin, sasenwinewe_
'Mrs Ethel Ward rifle Miss Bettie
Thornton spelt the Christmas holi-
days with Mrs. Ward's eon and
wife: Mr and Mrs.' lee M. Ward,
of Nashville, Tenn.
1 Social Calendar
' Saturday. January a
. Lou Waterfwid Jiraior Grove
No' 9 of the Supreme Forest Wood-
men Circle - and meet at one-thirty
, o'clock at the WOW hall Mrs.
' Goldia McKeel CureeeTtimar super-
visor, annouhces that there will
be a iDeelal practice Manor, in pre-
paration for Inspection January 17.
All officers . and members are
urged to be present.
Mondry. Jancery 5
7hr LettiT Moore, sirrlaTter
'.V MS of the First Barnet Churl%
By tatted Press
Police got awairprise in Louisville
Kentucky, when they raided a cafe
fur the second time in a week.
The liquor license of -the place
had beep revcdted--but the officers
had more then a snealleag suspicion
that the owner Herb Wientjes, was
-serving drinks anyway.
The first tune arourd the _police
kid no -eyieleero
whiskey sales. Then one of the
cops decided to btly a_ paokage of
cigarettes out, of the machine. He
•- put in his quarter and 'nothing
happened. Then he banked' theMiss Nelda .1.11.arri7Turrier. daugh- crepe designed with a 6calloped
'machine a bit-ard gin came tumb-ter of Mr. and Mrs_ Truman Turn- lace yoke and trimmed a oh eel
-er of Coldwater. became - the leriele-l-coliwod—butions Hee - _ _
,fte,„,,orie., 'Iing out.
Inside the machine officers foundof Lieutenant' James Lawrer.ce were black and her corsage W33 ,
five bottles of gin, one of theMorrill. Jr., son of Mr. and M:s. of scarlet rosebuds The bride-
Sforri:1 of Lowes. • groom's mother wore a three precei
Maurice original with block :AC•
cessones and a corsage ol scarlet
rosebuds
Following the.wedelang a •
%its bettlist Ma eine.
The candlelight cel-emony as
performed by Bro I.. H. Pogue
-en Friday. December 2ti :at six
o'clock an the e.t.a:12404 tne:Mur-
Russell, , 207 East . efain Street,
at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • •
The Business We men's Ciree
74 Read our Classifieds
• • •
Miss INI" Marie Turner Becomes Bride
Of Liettten James Lawrence Morrill, Jr..
Mrs. James LAN Fence Merrill. Jr.
me- Wrattarns Chetrifejage-
erns,
The altar was 31 tlagra WI Wall with a ;ere ...fete  -aedeese
it and bile Man- 
The bride's ta* was ,4-
--- wee- — - three tiered weduing cake tdragons-
IL piiigrarn of nuptial music in- wih a miniature bride and gra
chided ''Cli Preemie Me". "Believe statuette Blue and white Bowies
Me If All Those Erdearing young were used, in the decoratio-ii and
Church will meet with Mee 1 il
the WMS of the First Baptist , Charrna-. "I Love Yow Truiy:.. "At the. crystal
...d...tan 1 1),„ „ mg- and " Opp wee •• 'Ma tt a • .
ideted the table.
punch service corn-
Hollowell at. seven-th:rly o'clock. After thee ezeception the couple
Mea Annie ay will be cohostess. 
ditional wedttig ou.i-cht., ''`cre
 
lift for an tierennounced wedding• • • used tor 'the processien al an i trip with the bride we--ring a bluereeesotonal.The Cora Graves CirSie of ' the taffeta frock wijh navy accessories.-
.
ttlemaree Alsociation o! the College 
Given in marriage by her father,
_ Presbyterian ,Church veil meet 
the bride wore a baEerina length Mrs, Moment is a greduate -of the
--' t.e.,e,, scam of white satin and lace Murray Training Scheol and wel. ‘""/ M" Dael d G°wa's at sevelk ' scallop edged ynke and hog talc- receive her degree frqm Murray•i thirty e'clocit. geed sleeves ending in a point State College in 4anuery. Lt. over the hand Tule cowred but- i Morrg: is a graduate of Low es. Tuesdav.illibeary 61 Th,Lamanan,  s9eiky of •christian 
and
ds adorned the back of the dreie ,H School and atteridedeliturray
Service of the First Mtabod.st 
the scallops of the yoke were . Sf
"Thureh will hold its irmeral mace...! treipPliN'ieteet:teat veil 
ov;ains‘tinnHeireftinfg.ej;
i o'clock'. . '
' 'orange blossoanse .•••• • • -111- •
Ci;llere.
e couple will make thcer
rime in Greenville. S-4'. af..:gracefu.ry from corcr.et of pearl
Mrs Mornll's ;niduation whie.
• Lt. is stationed with theThe Della Department .nlf the She carried a bridal bouquet
Army Air Force„ Murray Woman's Club will meet at . raltimnd 
Ad white cernafirins and
beby'e breath tied with whit, . . .the iflub house at set-ere-thirty ,
1 satin eftilliffn.:o'clock
. , Mrs. Leon Me9ary of Memphis 
Dog Now Hears
• I Tenn, was the matron of fiono.-Tbmsday. Pessary $
The Five Point Mission camel Mrs.- With Hearing AidLester Butler and Mrs Pat-ricia Poloviek. both of Mayfield.,will meet with Mies Rebecca Tarry .
. . . Both the matnin of honor and I Necessity Is the mother o- Onion,
at tee Wefrie1r- were the bridesmaids. ,. , By tinned Press e i
' the bridesmaids wore ballerina non ..- elt's been proved t Tree And
- 1 length dresses of royal blue bole- time again '
knot moire taffeta and carried bou- And of necessity, a young pollege
-- quets of scarlet carnatuns and -freshman at Laramie t•Vtoming.,
VARSITY ---t-aFrIeutY;--
Tlie Boldest Tale of Piracy



















...SUSAN CABOT•ruAta',IYNOLDS MUGS MAN vivo. AM
mink toe. They wore matching
flamers in their hair
--
reed as bestman fie- the bride-
room Ushers were Lester (fuller
-rid-4May Grey-Turner.
Mrs. Turner chose for her daugh-
'era, wedding .i• dress, 0f. navy
High School , invented. kernething
he thinks is unique. .
making his faelrnatian doe uncle:-
stand his Orders. But new the
-Detrimerrir Lorideritande-tetr
word Shaw invented .4 *he it ing
for him
ESCAPED LION MAULS YOUNGSTER
14 -
MARY LYNN flADDON, 6, was mauled by. lion (right) when It escaped
from Its cage at an animal rental agency In Gardena, Calif Mary
was accompanying a friend who was delivering a pet to the agency
for boarding when the lion escaped and attacked her. Trainers sub-
dued the aelms1 and forced it back into its cage. (International)
Inaugural Medal
Win SIDES or the retouched sou
vent r presidential inauguratios
medal are shown above. Sculpto
Walker Hancock's first submiasioi






UNDER SUSPENSION by the State
department Is career diplomat
John Carter Vincent (above), min•
titter to Tangier, following finding
of a Civil Service commission loy-
alty board that "there Is remion.
able doubt as to his loyalty." The
"reasonable doubt" stems from his
service in China and as director
Of the Far Eastern affairs office
of the State department. The burird
said Vincent had a part In bring-
ing about a -Change in U. S. policy
In 1915 favorable to the Chinese.,
e:ernmunlets (international)
VIETNAM TROOPS OPEN ON REBELS
f
AFTER FIRING A MORTAR BLAST at the Communist-led rebels In French
Indo-China, men of a French Vietnam gun crew hold their ears to
deaden the sound They were among the troops recently engaged in
the bitter fighting around Nasam, during which the French forces




A thief in Memphis, Tennessee,
got off on the wrong foot when
he smashed a downtown store dis-
play window and made off with
$150 worth of shoes.
John Ragland .an official sof the
shoe store says all but two of
the missing shoes were iris-mates,
weld-
could- 
-A•welder can be an artist t..
A 25-year old resident of Murpfo.-•
boro, Illinois has proved it.
--Young Robert Youngmaii start..:
'to learn wedding in his fathe: -
blacksmith shop when he w.i,
aeven. He's turned this knowledge
to artistic use. Using a blacksmith
ahem as -se-studio, he's created a
graceful dancing figure from 
ed rue.'  Udder the. title "Atuwelais
the steel sculpture took first plaee
In the St. Louis Meteuer's 12th
annual art show.
Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"
Floor
•
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 195:1
ULTRA- HIGH- FREQUENCY •
TUBES TO BE MADE SOON
SCHENECVADY. dire Y. (UP).-
General Electric Comgany says fi •
will begin. production nein year oi
tubes for WI-power 'dire-high-
frequency • television,
The nitiee, known as "klystrons"
art :aid to 'ee the most powerful
yet :';veloned for UHf stetions.
The. act its first
commercial -TV. workout in Jan-
uary when -statioti_110•111WI1'V
Reading, Pennsylvania -will go on
Carnations
- $3.00 per dozen
Florist
moo North Fourth Street
PHONE 188
CHARLES H. OAKLEY, C.P.A.
AND
GEORGE H. REED, C.P.A.
Tall; Pleasure In Announcing The Formation Of A





208 So. 4th St., Murray Kentucky
And

















208 South Fourth Street
Phone 24
Turnips, nice, lb.  4c
$5.40
35c
Potatoes, 10 lbs. 50c
  $1.89
100 lbs.  $3.75
CLOSE OUT ON HEINZ BAB-Y FOODS—
ONE-THIRD OFF
Winesap Apples, fancy, bushel box
Apples, red cooking, 4 lbs. 
'Cobbler, Idaho Bakers, or Red





Pillsbury Best Flour, has 40c Coupon inside.
Seedless Raisins, 15 oz. pkg.   25e
Lima Beams, Lirge 2 lb. cello     415e
—Butter Bembe,sarnall, 2 lbs.
Yellow Popcorn, 2 lbs.  t  33e
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1 lb. 1:;4;x 
Dietetic Foods and Gum.
Lux Soap, reg..size, sale 4 bars   27c
Armour's, All Purpose Soap Suds, sale, 2 boxes 27c
Delmonte Peaches, gallon can  $1 15
Hunt's Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 
Pure Black Pepper, half pound $1.30; lb.
Cheap Miss Wiscons Peas, large No. 2 can
Two No. 303 cans Peas 
Shedds Salad Dressing, quart jar 








  MEATS 
BACON SQUARES, lb.  25c
•
BACON. SLICED (no rind) pound  42c
WEINERS, Skinless, lb.   85c
PORK CHOPS, First tuts, lb.  43c
STEAK, Round, Sirloin or Clubs, lb.  . 88c
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs, for  e 75c
FRYERS, Grade-A, lb.  ..  59c
OLEO, 1 Tb. plifTict-rrale nee  , ....... 20c
-
CHEESE, 2 lb. loaf  . 75c
VELVEETA CHEESE„ 2 lbs. -= 98c
FROZEN FOODS _ FRESH OYSTERS





Most Modern Used Car Lot
In This Area
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